
ML.'1: 1 CAN .:::x:cv.n MKXICAX MEXICAN MEXICAN
AV.sIjwj Lrnlnicit Mustang Liniment Austang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

..,v u;.. lauKcf. rovrr for Muii. lU-u- t r lWtr-- . fur Hurt-oilinwu-
limU-r- . up Ptlffjolm-- . cure TroMbiu-an- d Chilblain.

M KXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
AUisicing Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

cut t Sr:iiiM iiiul Slialiis. Spavin and K lni;lotii-- . hi-u- Did Sori-- qukLly. it.-- t for battle u Unit at a. ptuetratea lo the very boue. livt thing for a lame horse.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment Austang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment

- a p.mitlv v for IMI.h. vurvm all form- - uf Kheumatlnni rum Caked Idder la cow- - lu.Ht for RhtH.p uUrat.uts. always gives satisfaction, driven out all inflammation.

Weeping Water,
I r"tn t ii- l'rimii:l-:in- .

Miv Ni'l lio i iint- - I mm Iht
v isit t l'.mlo'ii 1! v.

Miner WiiiiilrulT left M i n I : i v iiihiii-iin- :

to ntli'iiil the m. Louis fa i r .

t'i Mr. an. I Mis. .lolm lunik- -

l V, a Mm. on Mmi lay, June .'Mli.

limn, to Mr. ami Mrs. C'has. luvln-- i

if I , a daughter mi Sunday, .1 11 l'.ith.

Miss Laura Kennedy left Tuesday
rr Willminliliy. Hilo. wIiiti- - she will
spend tin summer with relatives.

l'or so vera I days last week .1. T.
Harrison liail a to;urt draw Inn I In lum-

ber onto the ground for his tine .sotitli
side residence.

Miss iMiiihatn left Thursday for
Spearlish, S. It., when slu will rusti-
cate tliis summer anion.' tin moun-

tains of tin Mack Hills country.

Harold Lehman lias been badly
poisoned with Ivy. He was so bad
that Ir. Kickard was called and re-

lieved Ids sillier inif, and he is training
nicely.

John Aiulck, a former business man
of this city, has traded Kansas land
for the K, I Sayles farm southeast of
town, and wen re told that he expects
to return to Wee pin,' Water attain In

the tall.

Mrs. Ford ami daughters arrived
here last week from California, anil
will spend the summer. She came to
have one of her daughters treated for
nervous trouble by !r. Fate. They
are boarding with Mrs. C. V. Hay.

I'r. Win. Thomas was called to the
home of Xels Seward last Wednesday
to attend Chris Iiasiiiussen, who was
kicked by a horse. He was struck
over the heart in two places and also
on the left arm. His Injuries are pain-

ful and his recovery is slow, owlnn to
the heart beinn Involved.

W. J. riillpot, one of the most pros-

perous yoiinn farmers of Mt. Pleasant
precinct, was a caller one day recently,
lie said he had 1"." acres of corn out,
and was Just completim; the first
plowhiK'. TliePliilpot biothersshipped
two cars of stock cattle to their ranch
In the sand hills on the lltli They
have i'uHt fat cattle in their yards,
which they have been feedinu .since
February, and they are now about
ready to turn oil'. At the price cattle
are selling lie said they hVured en a
Ik'ooiI margin of profit.

Krmn the llrrulil
Mis Vera Inkwell has s arlet

fever.
Mis. Halmes and daughter Mamie

spent several days last week visiting
near N'el

Paul Jones departed Tuesday for
Heaver county. Oklahoma, where he
exp.'Us to take a homestead.

Mrs. Frank IMckson and cldldren
of Plattsmouth, have been visiting
friends here the past few days.

Miss Sarepta Crabtree, whohas been
attending the university, will spend
the summer In Colorado.

L. C. Todd was in town Friday.
About two weeks api the point of a
barb wire penetrated the knuckel of
the foiv Milkier of one hand, and since
that time he has suffered very much,
the hand swelling badly. He was In
to net some relief, If possible, fearlnu
it would result in Mood poison inn.

Mrs. Win. Wullen went to Omaha
Saturday to meet her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McPhersoii, of Stuart,
Iowa, who came on a visit. Few are
as lucky as Mrs. Wollen, to entertain
their parents who are at the advanced
aire of w and years old, and both
net aloiin remarkably and bid fair to
enjoy many more years together.

Vlrnil MeCinnls, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Ceo. Hunt, died last Wed-
nesday of liemniorrhaiie of the limns,
aned twclu years. The funeral was
held Thursday at 2 mi m., l;,-v- . T.
H. Worley otliciatinn. and the burial
was made in t.ikwood cemetery. The

oy's illness was of short duration,
he was not st rung.

C. A. P.a'.dwln, while cmning home
from Avoca one owning last week,
reported t farmer livinn four miles
smith ami one-hal- f mile east, culti-
vation corn by the light of a lantern.
The same farmer Is also ta'.kinn of
raislnn linhtninn buns next sprlnn.su
that he can d.the work without car-ryln- n

the lantern.

Paint Bargains - Special.
Linseed oil, raw. i;.c per nalloii.
Linseed oil. boiled. IV per nallon.
Carter's white lead. M."". per loo 'Us.
Southern white lead. Jii.'C. per looll.s.
l'atton's Sun Proof paint. 1.7.1 p,r

nallon: 5 gallons or more, fl.oo pernal.
Turpentine, 7. per nallon.

C'EUI.no Co..

Elmwood
I r iii tin- l.i'.iili-r-K.--

to Mr. and Mrs V. W. (bat-.lim-

man, "ii Ni! milav iii'Uiiin. a
S III.

Frank Miles, the Wabash hardware
man, was an Klmwnod visitoi last Fri- -

day.
A lai'e force of ii.en are at work

netting the rounds in shape for the
reunion.

Mrs. Alpha Pickrell left last Monday
to spend the summer months in Min-

neapolis.

All our .school inarms are at Platts-moul- h

this week tittendinn teachers'
institute.

W. F. I'osecrans'and son CI ate went
to iMiluth, Minn., Sunday for a few
days' visit with relatives.

J. P. Laird left Monday for St.
Louis where he will meet Mrs. Laird,
who has been vlsitiiur at Holla, Mo.,
ar.d attend the exposition.

A little Klrl of A. J. Iiox was unite
severely bitten between the eyes by a
dou one day last week. lr. Ilohannan
was summoned and found It necessary
to take several stitches to close the
wound.

Union
I'roi i tliu LeilkltT.

James Holmes and wife, of Murray,
passed here on the Saturday eveninn
llyer, bound for St. Louis and the ex-

position,
Mrs. John F. Lrendel arrived Mon-

day inorninn from Zionsvllle, Intl., to
attend the funeral of her nephew,
lilen I Hiune.

The Plattsmouth ball team passed
here on the noon train Tuesday going
to Nebraska City to swipe the Otoe
ball tossers. They swiped 'em by a
score of 111 to ii.

Director T. C, P.arnum has been
takinn enumeration of this school dis-

trict and reports lln children of school
ane. He says his work has lieen some-
thing like assessing only he didn't
have to put a valuation upon the
'property" he listed.

Prof. O. J. Standley, who will be
principal of our schools, was here yes
terday takinn a preliminary view of
the work and nettlnn acquainted with
our people. He made this oiliee a
very pleasant visit, and has already
formed a favorable opinion of his new
tield of educational work.

Pom January Js, lss7, in Liberty
precinct, Cass county, Neb., died at
i:l p. in., on Saturday, June IS, 1;k4,
at his home In I'nion, Neb.. J. Glen
I'oune. Saii indeed is the recording' of
a death in any instance, and when it
applies to the death of a younn man
born and reared In our midst and w hom
we have seen nrow from Infancy, the
record is most difficult. Glen's death
was not altonether unexpected, for
durinn all his Illness, from June J, it
was observed that his condition was
nrowlnn more serious even thounh at
times there appeared a slinht tempo-
rary Improvement. His tlrst com-
plaint was June X when he suffered an
attack of stomach trouble, followed by
complications which baffled t lie best
medical skill. He remained in a com
atose condition all the time, but until
within tifteen minutes of his death he
apparently reeonnled tho.se about
him. deceased was the son and only
child of Mr. and Mrs. OrenonC. Inuine.
He was bom only a short distance
north of this villane. and his whole
life lias been spent here.

The name that means quality Is Pat- -

ton's Sun Proof Paint. Sold only by
Gerinn & Co.

Fifty Years the Standard
j

Mviffi
Improvit thi flavor ind adds to

thi hialthfulnitt of thi food.

Mict sarins rowotn oo.

Greenwood
I ruin l.iiliTiiriM--

Porn, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. St' ne,
Suiidav, .lui.e l:i. a nirl.

Guy MeNurlln was man ied in Unite,
M iit.. Thursday. His mnilier, Mis.
J. 11. Mr N m ii it liaeloek. went nut
to the weddinn.

Mis. L. Maiks, of Oakland, C.'iii.. is

visitinn at. the home of .lolm Sayles
M rs. Marks is on h'r way home from
St. Louis where she went to see the
evp isiti"ii.

Hon. Georne W. Perne of Lincoln
coin will address the people of Green-
wood and vicinity on the Fourth. Mr.
Heme is one of the best speakers in
the state and we mav expect a n""d
talk.

Walter Helms, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Helms, died at a

hospital In Peat rice, Wednesday. June
Jl. The remains were brounht to
Greenwood, and funeral services cm- -

ducted by Elder Ftterback at the
Christian church last eveninn alter
which Interment was made In Green-
wood cemetery.

Georne Iannett and wife of Idaho
are vlsitinn relatives and old time
friends In Greenwood. This couple
were pioneers near Greenwood and
left here for the west twenty-seve- n

years ano. Mr. Iiannett spoke of the
many channes that have come about
in that time and said that one could
hardly realize how much the country
had changed In the last quarter of a
century.

In the district court at Plattsmouth
Judne Jessen heard the case of Peter
Smith, who was seeking to open a sa
loon In Greenwood anainst the remon
strance of the, temperance people.
Twice before the judne ordered this
saloon closed until the hearinn, hut
his tinal decision Is In favor of Smith,
and the saloon will he reopened. The
villane trustees had nranted Smith a
license several weeks ano.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
If you want to net up early anil feel

nood all day take a Little Karly Ulser
r two at bed time. These famous

little pills relax the nerves, nive quiet
rest and refreshing' sleep, with a nen-ti- e

movement of the bowels about
breakfast time. W. II. Howell, Hous-
ton, Tex., says, "Karly Risers are the
best phi made for constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, etc." Sold by
F. (i. Frieke - Co.

From tliu lieui'un.
Huss Mick lias j,een sutlerinn with

rheumatism tills week and for several
(lays had to use a pair of crutches to
net around.

T. C. P.unten whohas been in Albu-
querque, N. L, for the past few
months for the benefit of his health,
returned with his family Thursday
eveninn of last week.

J. Armstrong, formerly a resident of
tills community, stopped off here last
Friday to visit old friends for a few
days while on his way home from Ok-
lahoma. He left for his home In An-
telope county, Tuesday.

Kd. P.etts. who lias been under the
doctor's care for the past few months
was taken to a hospital in Lincoln on
Thursday of this week. Word received
here yesterday says he Is Improving
which will be nratlfying to his many
friends.

Alexander Melntyre, for many years
pasta reorient' and business man of
Palmyra, who was well known and
highly respected by all the old settlers
hereabouts, died this week after an
lllnesiof several months and was bur-
ied Wednesday.

Horn on Friday, June 17, to Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin stall, a girl. OnTues-- j
day, June :'l, to Mr. and Mrs John
Frohllch. a girl. I r. Mel reporting;
t Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Purdick, a buy,
I'r. Townsend report inn.

Sunday inorninn while James Gam-
ble and family were comlnki to town
their horse became unmanageable and
upset the carriane, breaking every
spoke out of one wheel. Some of the
occupants were a little bruised but
very fortunately no serious damane re-

sulted.

Three Physicians Treated m With-

out Success.
W. L. Yancy, Paducah. Ky., writes:

"1 lad a se'.ere case of kidney disease
and three of the U'st physicians in Ken
tucky treated me without success. I
then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
tlrst bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently.
I gladly recommend this wonderful
remedy." For sale by F. G. Frieke &

Co.

Louisville
I'r tin- Courli r.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Hunt, Saturday, June Is. a girl.

George Wood is having the lumber
hauled for his new residence on Fini-

cal Hill.

A little son of Halph Sanders cut oil
the end of the index tinner of his left
naiiil .Monday, while plnyinn with a
sharp ax.

Another case of small pox is reported
in the McNeally home, Miss Minnie
liavinn taken down with it the first of
this week.

Mrs. .1.1'. Kllis returned Thursday
evening from California, where she
went to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Pochtord.

J. K. Worley and Miss Mary Leon
ard of Plattsmouth were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Maytield
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Edward C. Guthman and Miss
Stella E. McHowell.one of Grand Is-

land's fairest daughters, were married
W ednesday, June 22. at (irand Island.
The groom is a brother of Mrs. W. F.
Krecklow of this city.

James Stander arrived home Friday
afternoon from his trip to Jerusalem,
where lie went last March as a dele-
gate to the World's Sunday school con-

vention. He made the trip home
from New York harbor in just forty
hours.

Sued By His Doctor.

"A doctor here has sued nie for 12.50

which 1 claimed was excessive for a
case of cholera morbus, "says It. White
of Caochella, Cal. "At the trial he
praised his medical skill and medicine.
I asked him If it was not Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea lie used,
as I had good reason to believe it was,
and he would not say under oath that
it was not." No doctor could use a
better remedy than this in a case of
cholera morbus; it never fails. Sold by
all druggists.

Nehaavkak.
I'rotii the IiegistiT.

G rover Puffner of Plattsmouth is
visiting with his aunt, Mrs. E. A. Kirk-Patric-

Miss Ellen Kirkpatrick of Waterloo,
Iowa, is making an extended visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Kirkpatrick.

Miss Rosa Ingwerseii, of Magnet,
Neb., will spend the summer with
relatives and friends. She is visiting
with her aunt, Mrs. JetT I'odson.

Miss Moon, of Ashland, was before
the school board last Friday and her
application was accepted as teacher in
the primary school for the next schol-
astic term.

About twenty-tiv- a friends and rela-

tives of Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Stone
gathered together at the old home-
stead, three miles from town, lastSun-da- y

and enjoyed a family reunion pic-

nic spread, in the beautiful orchard
grove.

Sunday afternoon Agent T. G. Ily-me- r,

accompanied by J. H. Allen, gen-
eral agent for the Missouri Pacific at
Lincoln, two prominent contractors,
and the city engineer of Lincoln, were
making a tour of the stone quarries
and the prospective quarries in this
neighborhood, with a view to placing
a large contract for stone shipments
or inducing these men to open up mw
quarries on the lines of the Missouri
Pad :1c. They had inspected the
quarries now operated by Mr. Van
Court and had taken the handcar and
went east of Neliawka about two
miles, to look at a prospective r.tone
site. ( n returning to town, and while
passing through the famous cut east
or town, which is regarded as the most
dangerous place on the division, they
bad just entered the death trap,
which is a very deep cut with a re-

verse curve, and unexpectedly tothem
an extra, which consisted of an en-gln- e

ami caboose, dashed upon them
which could only be seen a short dis-
tance, probably not twenty vards
ahead, running at full speed. The
alarm was given and all jumped from
the hand car and made their iretaw.iv
over the embankment and were scarce
ly in the clear when the engine struck
the hand car with great force, putting
It completely out of service. The
party was compelled to purchase tie
tickets into town, and the visitors de
parted on the fast train for Lincoln.

Painting, decorating and sign writ-
ing. Work guaranteed. Leave orders
at Frlcke'sdrug store.

L. Haldwix.

L An effort

F.G. Frieke & Co.
SOLE

Msil Orders

for Any'.tia.g fclYiK
BSaSBBmooaBBBBBB

are
iH.oo
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AGENTS

New Fabrics
For Spring

In suitings, trouserings and for
overcoats are now to be 6een in all
the latest novelties from English,
Scotch and American manufactu-
rers. We will make your Spring1
overcoat or suit in the best and
swellest and of artistic ele-gau-

co

at a reasonable price.

Frank McElroy
Fifth and Main Sts. Upstairs

Dan't Walt

a Week But

Write Kow For

Prices

hand tullored by skilled workman.
values. $10.00

Flllit B The Reliable Store

You Want to Get In Ouick
OX THIS GREATEST OP ALL

Great Clothing Specials
We have just closed out from two large eastern man-uacture- rs

1200 MEN'S FINE SUITS worth from
$ 1 2. 50 to $ 1 S. 00 secured by us at less than manufacturers'
cost. In order to dispose of these suits quickly we have
decided to give our customers the benefit, and place them
on sale IN TWO GREAT LOTS AT

$7.50 and $10.00
LOT I Consists of Fancy Cheviots, Worsteds, Cassi- -

meres, Serges, Thibets, Plain and Unfinished
Worsteds, etc., in all the newest, nobbiest patterns
and colors. Excellent linings and trimmings,
hand-padde- d shoulders, self-retaini- hair cloth.
fronts, stylish, well tailored suits, splendid value
at $12.50. Our Sale CUT SZC
Price Zpy .OU

LOT he Most Elesant Line of SUITS Ever Offered at so
Low a Price
Come in all the newest patterns and most popular
fabrics with a perfection of fit and an individuality
of style seen only in the better class of custom
made garments
They come in Round Cut Saeks. Single und DouWo Breasted
Square Cut Sack, all
Actual ?ls.0o and
During this tale

style

Tf you want a Liu Value for a Srr.all Price order at once. lcr
wj guarantee eatisfnetion or cheerfully refund your money.

Great Cut Price Piano Sale
On account of tho cloidntf of theatro, city and variou other

p iblie institutions and the arrival of the neaoon for out of door pleiwurei w

hve had 4 hlh grade planiw that have been rented to the uhovo mentioned
places and private individuals thrown back on our hand. We are making
Exceptionally LOW Prices on thte and many new piano for tha next,
tun day.

Write for Prices and Terras

MAVflBEKI ISM
4 I6th and Dodge Streets,

WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE Opposite KKw PcstOftjy QMAHit


